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Technical Market Action 

At Thursday's highs of 200.86 on the industrial ('.verClGe and 67.25 on 
the mils, the market had recovered L,.64 nnc1 2.47 points of the 9.51 nnd 2.79 
point decline f:-or.l last week's highs.- Tnus the raU nvernge nlmost succeeded in 
renching new hiGh territory while the industrials regained only npproximately half 
of the decline. 

liould expect this divbrse action to continue in the mnrket ns n whole. 
Believe nny rise from here on will be even more selective tho.n hitherto. The 
technical pntterns of individual stocks are, in lnany quite different 
,lith some showing signs of having reached indic" ted e,bj ecti ves -md forming dis-
tributional pntterns,while others still seem to have further profit possibilities 
on the up side. This is in line with the thought thr.t the market may possibly 
be in tho first stages of a distributional formation. DurinG such n period there 
are usually shnrp run-ups in selected issues \ihile the bnlance of tho market makes 
little progress. 

Such a formation may require some time for completion. Believe Jnc.rket, 
at the moment, is only in the ini tinl ste.go. Therefore, continue to nc'.vise re-
tention of recommended issues until intermediClte price objoctives nre rer.ched. One 
more issue, Missouri-Knnsas-Texus pfd., recommended at 39 7/8, rrJUched its inter-
medide objective nren of 49-53 end is dropped from the list. 

Continue to like technicnl nction of Corp. pfd. 
renched its previous high of 61 3/4 on Thursday ane' closed at 61 3/8. 
pattern SUgg8sts higher prices. 

The stock 
The 

Rudeon l:;otors, while it has done little marketwise recently, also 
appears to be builclinc up [l favornble pattern. Its action in the decline .ias 
encouraging. Thursuay's close Vias 32 3/8. 

January 24, 1946 

EDnlUND \/. TABELL 

SHIELDS & COMPANY 

Closing 
Dow-Jones Industrials 
Dow-Jones Rails 

The opInions a.praued in this letter ere the personal interpretation of cherts by 
Mr. Edmund W. T ebell and are not presented as the opinions of Shields & Company. 


